Systemic and topical protection studies using Pseudomonas aeruginosa flagella in an ocular model of infection.
Purified flagella from P. aeruginosa ATCC 19660 were used for active, passive, or topical immunization prior to corneal challenge with strain 19660. At 30 days post-infection, a significant number of mice actively or passively immunized with flagella and infected with the homologous bacterial strain were protected from ocular disease when compared to control animals. In topical immunization studies, premixing of 19660 flagella with the bacterial inoculum prior to ocular challenge with strain 19660, provided results similar to those of the active or passive immunization studies. A reduced lipopolysaccharide (LPS:1 E.U./mg) flagella preparation was also produced and used similarly. Again, significant protection was achieved in mice immunized by flagella regardless of the immunization route. An in vitro adherence assay also was performed to examine quantitatively the effect of exogenously applied flagella, or an antiflagella monoclonal antibody (MAb) on bacterial adhesion. Premixing of the bacterial inoculum with flagella or the MAb prior to applying it topically to corneas in organ culture all significantly inhibited bacterial binding. These results strongly suggest that significant ocular protection is achieved with either active or passive immunization, or premixing of the bacterial inoculum with flagella from strain 19660 prior to ocular challenge with the homologous bacterial strain. They also indicate that topical application of flagella or antiflagella MAb provide protection against ocular disease by decreasing bacterial adhesion to cornea.